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IF AN AIR RAID COMBS, the full cooperation of every 
citizen is essential. Complete blackout must be rigidly 
maintained. Telephone wires must not be jammed. 
THERE MUST BE NO PANIC!

These pictures are horrible examples they show what 
should not be done in ease an air-raid alarm sounds. 
Issued by the Office for Civilian Defense, they are part of 
the first series of air-raid instructional photographs author 
ized by technical experts who have spent months out 
lining the proper ways to meet whatever emergency might 
 rise in the event of an air raid.

All eight of these pictures (how people engaged in 
dangerous practices. Some of these practices aid the 
enemy by rendering the blackout Ineffective, others are 
dangerous for the individuals concerned and some block 
the efficient operation of the air-raid protection service.
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Study these pictures and the explanatory material be 
neath them, but study them so that you may avoid the 
practices shown, not so that you may imitate them. In 
the warfare of today, when the battle is brought into the 
home and office, taking the proper precautions during an 
air-raid alarm is intelligent defensive warfare.

Civilian DHam Phom   fton OEM.

Light Nqticc the light eteapinj; at thlicnrloui youngitet peekt out to tee 
ght  whstV going on. Light draw)ib»mo«. Keep the blackout fully

on ajr raid to fact, in any time of. emergency )t DON'T <JltX 
get panicky that't when you fqrget the limple direction! you know you 

it" an aid to the enemy; coot dear fnlndt defeat hit purpose.  

Don't tamper with the wirea. ttmpljr make certain that the wtndowi hi up
room you miiat-utc or enter are covered with'tight-proof  material.''Don't

pull the main twitch.  

Don't abut offthe wtt»r.and gti pipe? leading into your col|stv ',Vou rtiy.nwd 
water for nre8«hyn|.''Cowult. your ga§ company, for   irutructibni ^ on ,'gti' " • •---• '"^^-

Thi» gUHi'sbout to t,mn in s 
DON'T- TUliK IN AN

If th«r« to an air raid, your Sre department will kqoy* it 
Vou'!l Bier«ly'confa»c the fire authorlt!^ If. you liko-fire

wbcu '^"y

Don't capote youritlf to bomb fragmenu, flying d«brii, ilir*B"«l from mUftfcrtft g 
ihelttr'at icon as an aj*rm Uiounded, and etiy indonrj until you bear the "all clear." 

iot new home, go (p the newett buildin| and atk' to be kt lp,

i.   Take 
If you're

Hold your.imall talk. T Telephone w«n wm.be'Jammed! with wardtoi'reports 
and other vital'tMtttre.   Ooo't t^U your fire de'p<irtjnenti*hat(it th«ijob>of
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